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Mediating Disease:  
Scientific Transcriptions 
of COVID-19 into Animal 
Models

Benjamín Schultz-Figueroa and Sophia Gräfe

When the COVID-19 outbreak burst fully into  
the public’s eye in early 2020, it brought with it  
a menagerie of animal affects and images. The  
spreading virus seemed to activate preexistent 
threads of human/animal relationships with a new 
urgency, as many struggled to reimagine their place 
in relation to a newly alien “natural” world and sought 
certainty and stability in the midst of turbulent 
change. In this essay, we examine a specialized sub-
section of this discourse focusing on the bodies of 
non-human laboratory animals, arguing that in the 
current public and scientific debate they are not 
only metaphorically becoming the scene of various 
mediations, but corporeally as well. We conclude that 
such animal models have an ambivalent relationship 
to human/animal distinctions in an era of increasing 
pandemics, working as they do to shore up porous 
borders, while also creating new overlapping spaces 
between each category.

  MEDIA THEORY  
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WhentheCOVID-19outbreakburstfullyintothepublic’seyeinearly2020,it
broughtwithitamenagerieofanimalaffectsandimages.Non-humananimals
filledourscreensandconversations,fromspeculationsoverthebatand
pangolinprogenitorsofthevirus,toworryingthatdomesticpetsandfarm
animalswerepossiblevectors,todebatessurroundingtheethicsoftesting
zooanimalsbeforehumans,toarenewedobsessionwithanimalmemes
whilesheltering-in-place(Wrage2020).Thespreadingvirusseemedtoactivate
preexistentthreadsofhuman/animalrelationshipswithanewurgency,as
manystruggledtoreimaginetheirplaceinrelationtoanewlyalien“natural”
world and sought certainty and stability in the midst of turbulent change. In 
thisessay,weexamineaspecializedsubsectionofthisdiscoursefocusingon
thebodiesofnon-humanlaboratoryanimals,whichinthecurrentpublicand
scientificdebatearenotonlymetaphoricallybecomingthesceneofvarious
mediations,butcorporeallyaswell.Ashasbeenshowninstudiesofthehis-
toryofscienceandthescientificuseofmedia,thelifesciencelaboratoryis
a site where bodies are not only altered but powerful signs and images are 
created. In the course of the pandemic’s disruption of an essentialized nature/
culturedivide,theselaboratorybodiesactaspandemicmediumsthatare
both uncomfortably close to humans and yet also too far in a material sense. 

Alongwiththeimagesofhospitalsorsickpatients,amyriadofotherdis-
cursivethreadssurroundedCOVID-19’sintroductiontowesternaudiences.
Shortly before the colorful icon of the novel virus became the emblem of the 
infectiousdisease,statementsfromwesterncommentators—whetherepi-
demiologists,journalists,politicians,orenvironmentalists—hadanessential
earlyinfluenceontheimageofthepathogen.Manyexpressedconcern,
horrorordisgustatso-called“wetmarkets”inChina,streetmarketswhere
“wildanimals”arebeingtradedandconsumed.Somewerefrightenedby
theconsumptionof‘batsoups,’somewarnedofthetoocloseandtoodense
settlement of human and non-human habitats and thus invoked racist prej-
udices and fears to blame the disease on impure relations with nonhuman 
animals(Taylor2020).ThemajorityofEuropeanandAmericanaudiences
becameawareofCOVID-19notasapurelymedicalproblem,butasacultural-
civilizational shock. It appeared above all as a problem of unacceptable 
mixture:ofdecentandindecentdiets,of“cultural”and“wildanimals,”of
reasonable encounters with nature and foolish excursions into the epidemi-
ologicallydangerouswilderness.Humanbodiesnowdidnotseemtobesafe,
clean,anddistinct.Bats,pangolins,humans,tigers,dogs,primates,llamas
were all imbricated with each other for a brief moment as simple biomass—
bothinfectedandinfectious.Thewaysofinfectionwereunclear(viasurfaces,
bodyfluids,ortheair?throughthehands,nose,ormouth?)andtherefore
everywhere.Thesymptomatology,pathogenesis,andspreadofthedisease
stoodagainsteffortsatlocalization,tracking,andcontainment.
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Perhaps nowhere was this truer than in the use of non-human animals as 
models of the disease. Faced with a ballooning number of cases and the high 
mortalityrateofCOVID-19infections,state-ledpreventionandcontainment
measures henceforth aimed at halting the intermingling of human and non-
humanbodies;workingtostoptheflowofpeopleandgoodsincitiesand
aroundtheworld,andtoestablishbarriersbetweenbodiesandtheirenviron-
ments.Atthesametime,animalbodieswerebeinginvasivelytransformed
in virology laboratories across the world to resemble human physiology 
andmicrobiologyasmuchaspossible.Here,enduringquestionsaboutthe
efficacy,best-practices,andapplicabilityofanimalexperimentswererein-
vigorated under the intense pressure generated by the search for a treatment 
andvaccine.Thescientificcommunityunderwentamomentofhecticmaterial
scramblingasitworkedtoproduceananimalmodelofCOVID-19(Eisenstein,
2020).

[Figure1]Illustrationofdiverseanimaltestsubjects(Source:Yuanetal.2020)

Animalmodelshavelongbeenessentialfordevelopingnewtreatments,and
each new virus requires an elaborate evaluation process in which the mani-
festation of the disease in a particular animal must be compared to how it 
manifestsinhumans.COVID-19,withitslonglistofpossiblesymptomsand
uncertaineffectsonthebody,createdanespeciallydifficultchallengefor
investigators.Insomeways,itissimilartopreviouscoronaviruses,likesevere
acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and Middle East respiratory syndrome 
(MERS),whichhavepreviouslybeenmodeledwithcivetcats,camelidaes,
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monkeys,mice,hamsters,ferrets,rabbits,amongotherspecies(fig.1,Yuan
etal.2020,950)MERS-CoVin2012andSARS-CoV-2in2019.Yet,eachofthese
modelshadtobehurriedlyreconsiderediftheyweretobeusedtofight
COVID-19.AsthesciencewriterMichaelEisensteinoutlinesintheJune2020
issue of Nature, thegeneticmakeupsofmostlabanimalsdiffermeaningfully
fromhumans,causingCOVID-19toexpressitselfinincomparableways.
Throughgenetherapyortransgenicmodeling,animalcellshavebeenmade
moresimilartohumancells—micecanbe“humanized”asonevirologist
describes(Sunetal.2020,6)—buttheseproceduresoftenresultincom-
plicating factors that will skew an experiment’s results and quickly kill the 
animalsinvolved.Primates,whoseanatomyandphysiologymoreclosely
resemblesthatofhumans,havealsobeeninfectedwiththediseaseinan
attempttogeneratebettermodels,butwithlittlesuccess(Rockxetal.2020).
Alternately,COVID-19hasbeenadaptedtothecellsofparticularlabanimals,
butthiseffectivelycreatedanewstrainofthevirusthatdifferssignificantly
fromtheoneinhumans.Finally,andmostsuccessfully,microbiologistsare
now literally rewriting the genomes of mice and other lab animals through 
therelativelynewgeneeditingtechnologyCRISPR/Cas9,causingtheircells
tobehavemorelikehumanswhencontractingthedisease(Sunetal.2020).
EisensteinendsbycitingDr.Chein-TeTseng,amicrobiologistattheUniversity
ofTexasMedicalBranch,whoconcludesthat“forCOVID-19,thereisnosingle
animalmodelthatwillfullyreflectthehumandisease…butifwecombine
all these animal studies together…we can probably get a good picture of the 
pathogenesis”(Eisenstein2020,168).Here,theanimalbodyasapandemic
media—notunliketheinsectmediadescribedbyJussiParikka(2010)—does
not simply serve as a moral vehicle for a metaphorical hybridization of the 
“humanbody,”butratherprovidesthematerial,organic,andmolecular
components for a biotechnological simulation of human life.

How to evaluate this complex and evolving use of animal media? It seems 
clearthatwearewitnessingascientificapparatusbeingmajorlytestedand
torquedunderextraordinarycircumstances.Ontheonehand,thecrushing
urgencyofCOVID-19hasledtofurtherintensifyingtheobjectifyingservitude
of animal bodies in an attempt to overcome the epidemiological crisis. This 
intensificationhasthepotentialtofurtherexacerbatethelongstanding
politicalproblemsof“speciesprojection,”whichhistoriansofsciencehave
demonstratedareoftenpremisedonracistandsexistdefinitionsof“the
human”thatendupcompoundingsocialandculturalhierarchiesevenasthey
aspiretouniversalrelevance(Bolman2018,Neel2016,Glick2018).Nomatter
thatanimalsandhumansaredeeplyentwinedintheseexperiments,the
timeoftheChthulucene,DonnaHaraway’sspeculativelylonged-forperiod
of interspecies solidarity (Haraway2016;Haraway,Lipperini,andDurastanti
2020),hasnotyetcome.Thereisnosharedpandemicrealityherebetween
humanexperimentersandnon-humananimalsubjects,whoareincreasingly
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atomized,hybridized,andabstracted(fig.2).Theseanimalsaremadeto
function as tools and service providers for a biotechnological encounter with 
unclear boundaries and protective devices. Their noses serve as indicators for 
thepathogen,theirbodiesasasimulating diagramofitscourse,theirorgans
and cells as models for medical solution scenarios. 

[Figure2]Anexampleofabstractionandatomizationinastaininganalysisofmicetestsub-

jects. Taken from a collection of images depicting the test subjects through a variety of lenses. 

(Source: Sun et al. 2020)

Butatthesametime,thefinalconsequencesofthismomentforscientific
research and animal modeling have yet to be fully realized. Microbiologists 
andvirologistsworkingtodevelop“humanized”animalmodelsinatimeof
extremeanduniquecrisismaypointtothemanufacturingofanewreality,
whichcouldhaveuncertaineffectsinthefuture.The“sharedsuffering”of
thelab—whichHaraway(2008)soeloquentlyarguesmustbekeptinmind
to comprehend both the need for important medical experiments and the 
devastating pain felt by animal experimental subjects—may yet broaden 
outintoawidersocialdynamic,ashumans/animaldistinctionsgenerallyare
reconsideredinaneraofincreasingpandemics.If,asexpertspredict(Bett
2020),climatechange,extinction,andhabitatdestructionleadtoincreasingly
frequentanddevastatingzoonoticdiseases,thestakesofthesetypesof
experimentswillbeamplifiedtoglobalproportions.

How a disease is rendered within the corporeal media of laboratory animals 
willhaveramificationswellbeyondthewallsofthelab,andthemeaning
ofthisscientificmediawillbepoliticallyandculturallycontestedatan
unprecedentedscale.Already,theassociationofCOVID-19withanimalbodies
andscientificdiscoursehasbeenactivatedbypoliticalactorsseekingtodefine
the disease’s impact on government policy and public opinion. We can see 
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thisinthexenophobicobsessionswithChinese“wetmarkets”(Walzerand
Kang2020)andtherightwingweaponizationofepidemiologicalconceptslike
“herdimmunity”towardsneo-Darwinianends(Hanson2020).Asecofascists
promote ideas of the Earth cleansing itself of human inhabitants (Sherronda 
J.Brown,2020),therightwingembraceoftheirownpost-anthropocentric
ethicshighlightsthedangersofthismoment,aswellasthepossibilities.No
longersolelythesubjectofaspecializedorelitediscourse,animalmodels,like
otheranimalimagesandsymbols,willbeincreasinglycentraltohowsociety
positions itself in relation to a rapidly mutating and evermore perilous concept 
of“nature”intheAnthropocene.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
and temporalities, thus contributing to a reconfiguration 
of media technologies and the cultures and polities with 
which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
ity, malleability, and scalability under the conditions of  
a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
analyze how media emerge, operate, and change in  
response to the global crisis and provide elements toward 
an understanding of the post-pandemic world to come.
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